
THE SUTNDAY-SCHOOL GUAliDIAN.

Little Jim's simple faith was evinced by bis dursn't lay abolit 'ere, cos the p'lîcemen keep

aive-struck mariner, and by his glance into the sucli a wverry sharp look-out ail aiong on these

sliady parts of the room, while his voice sank 'ere shops. Oncet, wlien 1 w-or green, I stopped

into a whisper as he said: under a barrer downi there "-pointing to a

"You loves Hum, sir, doesn't you 1 Je Hie court adjoining-but I near got nabbed, so I

le're ~"neyer slep' there agin. »
(4Yes, my lad, Hie is here ; we can't sec Him, Meanwhile we reachied by a circuitous route

but Hie can sec lis, and Nie can hear us, and fie thie outside wvaI1 of the shed, and Jini, turning

likces uis to ask Him for wliatever we want, and to us, with bis finger on bis lips, said:

if it's good for uis HfllI give it." "'Sh! we are there now, sir. You'lsec lots

So wve kueit down, and sxmply askcd the on 'ern, if we don't 'vake 'cm tup."
Lord to bless the litlie lad. When we arose to 'We were at the end of our journey. A high

prepare for our midnight jouriiey the boy's eyes dead wall ùtood in front, barring our further

were suffused with tears, and we feit that an progressa; buit, looking hiasti ly arolund, we could.
otiier beart Nvas opening to the gentie voice of see no traces of lads.
the Gooci Siiephecrd. "Whepre arc hli b1oys, Jitui ', we askcd in an

Iùva about hiaif an liotr after niicr-,igit ndcr'one.

when we sallied forth ulpon our interesting "'Up there, sir," lie replied, pointing wvith bis

quest, Jim no longer folio wing bchind, but with 6inger to the iron roof of the shed of which

bis hand confidently placed in ours. this wall was the boundary.

Quicly passing through thie greater strerts, (Uoncluded in our next)

our littie guide eventually led the way into

Houndsditch, vlicel haivingt partly traversed, OLVING TO CHRIIST.

we stopped midway, and ascended oae or twvo HE wise may bring their lcarning,
steps into a kind of niarrow court., throigh T.M T0 ihmybin hi el

whIich we passed, entering at length wvhat .And some nmay brnug their grcatness,

secrmed, as far' as one could judge at the tume, AZ)oebin tegh n e1~
shed Ths, n tuth it We, too, would brhg -,ur treasuires

tob aln ent To offer' to the King;
was ; but throiighout the day it is filled wvith W aen elho erig

persons buying and selling old clothes. 11 1 5 Whiat shall we eidren brin-?
called the 'Change, and termninates ia a net- We'hl bring Him hearts that love Hiru;
work of narrow passages, leading, froin and i ef higHm hn-l rie

to Peticoat Laue. .And youngr souls meekly striving

But 'when upon the nighit in question, guided To ivalk in liokl ways.
litte waf, w p ssedthrogh tese And these shall be the treasures

by ou We offer zo the King;
narrow lanes and streets, ail was still. The .And these are gifLa that even
blck and dingy shutters of the littie crib-likeThportcid aybig

shops were closed bv strong boits and bars, and -We'î bring the littie duties
11o sotind did wve hear izave the echo of otir owVI We have to do each day;
footsteps, and now and thea the lonely and We'll try our best to please imi
sorrowvful wail of some forlorn cat. At honme, at sehool, at play.

We loke arundon verysid, epecing And better are these treasures

Wosee lokds aron onm evr sidke ef.pen To offer to our King,
to sc te las 'hom im ad s)okn of We Than richest gifts without theni

peered under barrels, peeped into corners, and Yet these a' èIhlid may brin'".
looked everywhere, but without success. We

beg-an to feel doubtfül concerning the Jad's story, EvElny man who is in vital sympathy with.

when he dispelled our doubts by saying: Jesvs Christ rejoices in the consejousucas that

"Ai riglit, sir. Corne on 'cmn soon. They lie is working for posterity.
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